IMPORTANT REMINDER WE NEED TRASH & TREASURE & BOOKS
All items can be placed on Student Liaison Office verandah either in boxes or bags

The Spring Fair is a wonderful school and community event and we need your support.

LOST
1 red jumper with the name Darcie on it and one pair of navy tights. If found, please return to the Junior School Office.

LOST AND FOUND
There is any incredible amount of lost property in the Junior School Office. If you child has lost an article of clothing please come and have a look in the lost property basket.

From the Head of Junior School

Mr Chris Jackman

From the Chaplain

Father Paul Woodhart

The Confirmation group has begun, and meets in the JS Library on Wednesdays from 5–6.

This term for the Infants’ Chapels we have as our theme, People Jesus met. In the Junior School Chapels we are looking at the life of St Paul.

Father Paul

Spring Fair

NEW DATE: Sunday, 18th September 2011
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Congratulations Mrs Clements
Congratulations to Mrs Clements who became a grandmother again on Sunday with the birth of Alexander William Vernon Clements. Alexander is the third child of Jeff & Leah Clements.

WAS Chess Tournament
On Friday 29th July our JS Chess Teams will be travelling to Orange Anglican Grammar School to participate in the annual WAS Chess Tournament. Good luck to all participants.

Parent/Teacher Interviews
On the Monday 1st, Tuesday 2nd and Wednesday 3rd August we will be having Parent/Teacher interviews for all Junior School children. I encourage you to take this opportunity to discuss your child’s progress with their teacher.

ICAS English Competition
Children who have been nominated by their parents to participate in the ICAS English Competition will be sitting this exam on Tuesday 2nd August at 9.30am.

Year 5 and 6 Excursion to Canberra
Our Year 5 and 6 students will be travelling to Canberra on Thursday 18 and Friday 19 August to participate in their biennial excursion to the A.C.T. Activities will include visits to the Australian Institute of Sport, the Australian War Memorial, St John’s Church, the National Film and Sound Archives, Questacon and the Dinosaur Museum.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>WAS Chess—Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>Anglican Grammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22 August</td>
<td>ICAS Test—English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 September</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9 September</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>28 August</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 September</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 September</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>16 September</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12 September</td>
<td>Benefactor’s Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P & F MEETINGS
2 August—Whole School Meeting
25 August—Junior School Meeting
30 August—Whole School Meeting
15 September—Junior School Meeting

16 August ICAS Test—Mathematics
18-19 August Year 5 & 6 Canberra Excursion
1 September Transition 2 Day Father’s Day Breakfast
1 September WAS Athletics Carnival at Blue Mountains Grammar
2 September Transition 3 & 5 Day Father’s Day Breakfast
6 September HICES Athletics Carnival at Homebush
14 September CIS Athletics Carnival at Homebush
16 September Year 6 Fun Day
18 September Spring Fair
19 September Year 6 and 7 Buddy Day
22 September Benefactor’s Service & Prefects Induction
22 September Last day of Term 3
We have held an Information Night in Mudgee this week, with invitations sent to prospective, current and past parents. Mudgee has been an important area for us, in terms of new students, and we have some terrific new ones likely to come next year.

Please don’t forget to RSVP for the Senior School Tour for Year 6 students and their parents - which will be held on Monday 8 August from 11.30am. It will be a terrific opportunity to look at all the facilities and show our existing Year 6 students all the exciting new things ahead of them as they make the important step into Senior School.

We’ll have lunch in the Kemmis Building following the tour, and will be joined by a number of our teaching staff and tutors who are involved with Year 7- as well as Mrs Murray and Mr Jackman. It will be a great event and I hope that as many Year 6 parents as possible will be able to join us.

The next event coming up for us is the Nyngan Ag Expo – on Saturday 6 August. Stewart Ross and I will be attending this one and we are looking forward to catching up with our local families while we are there.

### 6 YEARS SABRES

The Sabres played hard in a tough game against Pandas Cubs on Saturday. Everybody spread out well and played as a team. Great kicks by everyone impressed the mums and dads watching the game. Early on, Charlie did a good offensive kick, followed by a strong kick by Phoenix. Todd did good kicking towards the goal. Amy Home did a good marking goal and kicking away from Pandas. Will’s strong kick-impressed everyone. The strongest kicks of the day were by Charlie. Charlie’s amazing kick-in at the end of the game went right down the field and out the other side of the field. The Sabres also did some good running. The best running of the day was by Ollie, especially a fantastic goal save. Throughout the game Mia showed great concentration, running and effort. For his fantastic effort and watching and chasing the ball, Ollie was the player of the match. Next time with a even more passing and attacking the ball, we’ll score lots of goals and win the game!

### 8 YEARS BLACKBIRDS

First week back after a 4 week break, not that you would notice, the Blackbirds were on fire!!!!! With one player down, there were no reserves, but that did not show throughout the whole game. Playing against our old class mate Tyler Mason, the team worked very well together with Megan Redpath passing the ball to Adam Baxter and scoring the first goal of the game and in the second half Andy Jackman booted the ball to Adam, who again with help from his team mates, put the ball in the goal. Jono Gardiner showed some expert defensive work, holding his position well. Jack Van Yzendoom and Andy Jackman shared the task of goalie and did a superb job with attempt after attempt from the opposition, with only one goal reaching the back of the net. Amy Home showed a remarkable display of tackling with Mitchell Nelson in centre field making sure that he kept the ball on the move. Jack Baxter was in there tackling at every opportunity and Jack Trubloot impressed the supporters and his team with a fantastic header straight to his team mate. Congratulations to Megan Redpath for a well deserved player of the week and for the Blackbirds for amazing team work, giving us a 2 – 1 win. Many thanks to coaches Mark Hine and Craig Trubloot.

### 9 YEARS PHANTOMS

First game back after the holidays against Macquarie United and the boys carried on from where they left off 4 weeks ago with their positional play and teamwork outstanding. The boys are really starting to gel as a team, which will stand them in good stead when we move to the larger field next year. Some excellent work in the midfield, supporting our strikers in attack and defenders when under threat, shows how well the boys are starting to read the game and develop into a very formidable team. They are also proving very adaptable, being able to easily move between positions wherever required. Great work in defense from Harley Goodman saw him earn the man of the match medal for this week. Well done boys. Thanks to Mr. Sutton for standing in, in my absence, at short notice. Glenn Hope

### 10 YEARS SPITFIRES

On Saturday, 23rd of July, the under 10s Spitfires played Collegians. We started off well scoring two goals early. Some excellent goal keeping from Kian Blackshaw didn’t allow Collegians to score a goal. Our persistent defence was also hard to get away from Pandas. Will’s strong kick-impressed everyone. The strongest kicks of the day were by Charlie. Charlie’s amazing kick-in at the end of the game went right down the field and out the other side of the field. The Sabres also did some good running. The best running of the day was by Ollie, especially a fantastic goal save. Throughout the game Mia showed great concentration, running and effort. For his fantastic effort and watching and chasing the ball, Ollie was the player of the match. Next time with a even more passing and attacking the ball, we’ll score lots of goals and win the game!

### Soccer Draw for Saturday, July 31, 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Tomcats</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Mustangs</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Sabres</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Eels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Tornadoes</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>Oberon Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Hurricanes</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Blackbirds</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Phantoms</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 Spitfires</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Eglinton Sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 Hornets</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Eglinton Dragons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Whole School P&F Meeting

Whole School P&F Meeting Next Tuesday 5:45pm Infants Year 2 Classroom (follow signs), Park in main carpark. All welcome. Don’t forget the SKOOL IS KOOL Whole School P&F Fundraiser. Every $25 you spend at The Good Guys Bathurst earns the P&F $1.
This week in Transition your sounds are z and w! We are going to have fun making zebra eras and magic wands! and eating watermelon!!

We will paint pictures using wavy lines. Have you seen our windy day pictures?

In Maths we are exploring 2 dimensional shapes. We will print with blocks.

Our friends Wiff and Sniff will continue to teach us how to blow our noses effectively.

We love our visits to the city library for Storytime!

Music and library are always a highlight!!

Zara has turned onto a zebra!!

Mark loves the story ‘Where the wild things are’.

Sarah made a lovely shape picture using blocks.

Look at us hammering safely!!

Chelsea and Adina have put their elephants in the zoo!

Beth made a beautiful picture using 2D shapes.